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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE-AU advertisers Intending to make

changes in their ads. should notify us or
theirlntention to do so not later than Mon-

day morning.

Sale of lota at Mars.
Modern Store's Spring Goods.
Devoe Paint
D. & Q's clothing.
Campbell's fnrnitnre.
B. & O. Excnrsione.

Admlnlsiidtors and Executors of estates
cm MM-ure their receipt book* at the
CITIZKN office.
~

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The wild geese are honking their way

northward.
?Burgess Bell has office hours ?9 to

12 and 2 to 5.

?Two Main street stores chaneed
hands this week.

?A caucus of Councilmei. is some-

thing new in Batler.

? lThe:Coanty Commissioners are in-

specting the Plank Road today.

?Batler needs a Building Inspector.

A man who knows his business.

--What a miserable day was last Sat-
urday, and nobody would sell rope that
day.

?The grand iury is studying the pro-

posed Court House improvements, this

week.

?The new street commissioner,

Burcbfield, intends to keep our streets
clean.

?The two, well-dressed, deaf and

dumb men, selling soap are said to be
frauds.

p ?The Holt greenhouses have been
leased by Gastavas Schelegel, a Chica-
go florist.

?Hagenback's lions are to be seen in
Batler. May Bth. Hold your breath
till they come.

?G. F. Keck, the merchant tailor,

has received his Spring and Summer
stock of suitings.

?One of the walls in Daffy's North
street building has bulged oat and will
have to be rebuilt.

?With the roads as they are it would
be a |*ood idea for those flying machine
fellows to hurry up.

?The Democrats will hold their coun-
ty primary on the 24th?one week be-
fore the Republicans.

?Geo. W. Amy purchased the Mc-
Clymonds property,near theSouth ceme-

tery, this week, for S7OOO.
?Butler county is good?very good

according to the constables returns, ex-
cepting Lyndora and Prospect.

?At the annual meeting of the direc-
tors of the Pure Oil Co, last week, a 2
per cent dividend was declared.

?A new San appeared in Pittsburg
last Thursday, and on days like last
Saturday, itwas the only Sun in sight.

?Pittsburg real estate comes high.
The available sites for a new postoffice
building there ranges from a million
np.

?The rooster case will be tried in
Majestic Theatre by the Y. M. C. A.
and others next Tuesday eyening?the
13th.

?The main line of the Penn'a R. R.
between Pittsburg and Philadelphia Is
to be paralleled at a cost of thirty mil-
lions.

?Complaints of rowdyism in Bruin

and Petrolia haye lately reached Bntler;

but nobody seems to know where the
liquor comes from.

?Tax Collector Davidson filed a bond
in SIOO,OOO yesterday. The bonds of
the tax collectors of the county ran
from two to ten thousand.

?Mars is to have a public sale of
lots, of the John B. Park place, just

eist of town, on next Tuesday, the 13th,
beginning at 1 p.m. See adv. in an-

other place.

?As a result of the visit of a Con-

gressional Committee to Pittsburg, last
week, that city is to have a new three-
million dollar Postoffioe and U. 8.
Court building.

?The County Commissioners of
Butler county met with those of Arm-
strong connty at Freeport. yesterday,

to arrange for the building of a joint
bridge over the Buffalo at Wfst Win-
fleld.

?The city of Pittabnrg has presented
the Pittabnrg street railways company
with a bill of $848,000 for keeping Fifth

And Penn Aves. clean for the past six

rears. The charters of the street car
companies require it, and they didn't
doit.

?Mt. Chestnut Orange, No. 183
seems to have paased a resolution
"favoring the removal of the Interna)

revenue tax from domestic alcohol made
nnfit for use as a beverage"?whatever
that means, bnt as the'paper sent ns is
not signed we will not publish it

?Twenty-foar districts in Erie conn-
ty voted on the question uf cash road
fax nnder the new supervisor law at
(be recent election, and all but two

were against the new law. That was
about the proportion all over this sec-
tion of the State.

?Down in Freeport the election board
wm furnished with a list ofresidents of
that bar* disqualified aa voters by the
non payment of taxes within two years.
This is a good idea, one that other com
muni tie* would do wel} to copy after
J£(ttanning Pre##.

-Oar County Commissioners have se-
lected J. C. Fulton of Uniontown, Pa.
aa the architect to prepare skntohee of
the proposed improvements to be made
upon the Conrt Houae, this sum raer.and
he has already been here and made his
measurements. The improvements con-
templated are the baildlotr 6ut of the
recesses of the building, an additional
court room and more vault room.

?The School Board of New
has decidwl to path t«« tuitd against

Vun4»m#n of John Bleyins, the
pity treasurer who was murdered seven
years ago. to recover an alleged short
*ge of $35,000 in the school finds. The
bondsmen settled toe cause against them
fought by councils to recover alleged
ihortages of $40,000 recently by pa\ic(j
\u2666II,OOO.

?Daring the past ten years $10,103,
185 has been paid for the privilege of
aelling liquor in Allegheny county, the
total in 1003 being $1,118,000. There
were 570 retail licences granted for sa-
loons in Pittsburg in 1005; there are
605 applications for licenses in that city
for 1006; there were 108 licenses grant-
ed to salooniats in Allegheny in 1005,
and there are 240 applications for li-.

{or this year.

?Why I# Nnrton "The PU»o Man?"
?Maiv.

PERSOXATj.

R. S. Montgomery of Clinton twp.
has moved to Kttsburg.

Rev. McNeese of North Hope visited
friends in Batler, Friday

George Humphreys of Erain was in
town on business, Tuesday.

W. J. Burton of Penn twp. is fore-
man of the grand-jury, this week.

John Walker of Clinton township was
in Oil City on business, last week.

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry of Slippery-
rock visited friends in Butler, Fridav.

John Mininger is occasionally seen,

but Fowler Campbell?Oh where is lie!

Henry Rumbaugh of Washington
twp. is serving on the Grand Jury, this
week.

David Baker of Allegheny county
visited his nephew, John M. Baker of
Penn township, last week.

Miss Lulu Neidel of S. Washington
St. returned Monday, from Buffalo, N.
Y. where she visited friends.

Sup'd't Gibson of the town schools is
attending th'e state superintendents con-
vention at Altoona, this week.

Captain Florence Jackson and Lieu-
tenent Elizabeth Ilays are the new Sal-
vation Army officers of Butler.

Harlan Book of Franklin township
and his sitter, Mrs. Davis of Eau Claire
did some shopping in Butler, Friday.

Philip Gerner has sold his farm on
the Ball Creek road to Charles Kennedy
of Jefferson township, and will moye to

Batler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Courtney and
Miss Courtney returned to Allegheny
today after visiting their parents on
Negley ave.

Daniel Ashworth has succeeded
Major Nesbit in the Pittsburg pension
office, through which the Butler pen-
sions are paid.

W. E. Raisley of Butler twp brought
some fine young porkers to town. Tues-
day?a bnnch ot fire-montbs-olds that
dressed about 200 each.

Charles P. Ritter, who is practicing
law in Indiana, and William H. Ritter,

Jr of Pittsbarg, visited their parents
on Quarry street, this week.

Thomas Humes, wife and son,
Thomas, of Clearfield, did some shop-
ping in Bntler, Thursday. Tom. in-
tends drillingon his father's farm.

John Gallaher and wife celebrated
the 50th anniversary of their wedding
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Maggie Goddard, at Callery, Tuesday.

M. Witte, the Russian premier, is
said to be bargaining with Jno. D.
Reckefeller for $200,000,000 for some
railroad concessions. They need the
money.

William the Sudden is mad, all over.
The vote at the Algeciras convention,

last Saturday, was in favor of France,
and William is said to be contemplating
taking a slice of Turkey.

Dr. Zimmerman is yet lying abed
helpless from paralysis; Geo. W.
Shiever and C. E. Herr are said to be
critically ill, and R. P. Scott and W.
S. Dixon are on the sick list-

Mrs. J. N. Patterson and Miss Alice
Patterson entertained parties of lady
friends at their home on N. McKean
St., Saturday and yesterday afternoons,
the events being second and third of a

series of parties the ladies are giving.

Prince Henry of Wale* is to visit
India soon, and none ot the native girls
are to be allowed within ten feet of him.
They are said to have girls there so
filled np with poison (trom eating it
from early childhood) that one kiss is
sure death.

William J. Manny and Miss Pearl
Huselton were married in Pitteburg,
Monday. The bride is a daughter of
Wm. Huselton and the groornasonof
Jos. Manny,Sr. Five years ago they were

married. Ust year Mrs. Manny seemed
a d'vorce, and after nearly a year's
separation they courted again and a
second marriage resulted.

John E. Mnder of the Hotel Central
of Saxonburg was in town on business,
yesterday. Mr. Muder is also P. M.
there, but he has resigned that after
ser zing for 9 years, his resignation to
take effect April Ist, next; and Jno. R.
Helmbold will probably be appointed in
his stead. Mr. Mnder was the first ap-
pointee in this county under McKinley's
first administration.

Dr. Preston Pratt of Chicago says
that electricity will eventually produce
a race of blind people "Universal
blindness is to bo humanity's tribute to
electricity?the monster which man's
genius has unchained. Possibly in this
twentieth century?with a mock glory
styled the age of electricity?human
eyesight will flicker out under the in-
fluence of the gigantic fluid it has
found, too powerful for man's delicate
physical organization."

Alex McDowell nominated himself
for Governor and accepted the nomina-
tion. at the dinner given by Senator
Penrose to the Pennsylvania delegation
at Washington, last Wednesday night.
They had high jinks at that dinner, and
there were thirty candidates for the

gubernatorial nomination present, Mc
owell was first to take the honor. Ho

took it to relieve the others of the em-
barrassment of informing their friends
that they-could not possibly accept it.
He thanked his friends for urging him
to be a candidate and said how pleased
he was to save them from the worry of
devising ways and means for avoiding
the honor that others apjieared de-
termined had been thrust upon them

?The Business Men's League of Slip-
peryrock met officials of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, last Thursday, and discuss-
ed the proposition to secure the exten-
sion of the Wolf creek branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad from North Slip-
peryrock to Slippervrock, a distance of
two miles. The railroad people would
aot promise any present improvement
other than a bettering of the service at
Nortl) Slipperyrock in the way of a

freight and passenger station and addi-
tional siding for handling freight.

Letter to J. N. lluwurtli,
Biitjer, Fa.

Dear Sir. Why, do you think, can De-
voe sell pure paint as low as others sell
adulterated paint?

There are 80 or 40 or 50 different
makers of paint, that rank, in a way, as
"first-class;" they have their regions;
one's region is large, another's is small;
everyone is "first-class" in its region.

Of these 80 or 40 or 50, one is best, an
other next, and so on down: but the
prices are all the same or about the
same?you can buy one for lpss than
another though; a pergonal matter
uometimes

But how, do you think, can Devoe sell
the best for no more than the rest? The
answer is: it costs less to sell it; more to
make, less to sell. Repntation helps
tell It. Its 150 years help sell it.

Oo by the name.
Yours trulv

r< ?
-

Ps; rp. -. »» DKVOB & Co
...ie Butler Decorating Co. sells

our paint. Ml
PUBLIC HA Li:s.

Tuesday, l«Uh, public sale of lots attyavn
Thursday, March 25), at 1 p.m. at J.

M. Rea's in Connoouene»Hing twp.,
stock, farm implements, householdgoods, ?ta

BUTLKItMAIIKI2TB.
Our grocers are paying for?

Apples.. 1 75
F*e*h eggs IK
Butter 25-27
Potatoes oo
Chickens, dressed 10 18
Turkey, dressed 22
Navy beans, bu $1 H5
Onions, bu 90
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples 8
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu . 75
Beets per bu 75

F*»r Solo,

Forty-acre lease and b wells,
j Heveral desirable dwelling properties.

Four acres and large dwelling in
Butler, 97000. E. H. Nkoley,

8. W, Dlamoq^

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Chris All wein vs Rosa Allwein, ap-
peal bv deft from judgment of $212 ren-

dered by HW. Chrifctie, J. P The
plf boarded with the deft, who is the
wife of his brother John, and save her
his pay envelope every pay-day. After
getting married he wanted his money
from the deft and sued. The parties
reside on the South Side.

J. E. Brennan vs M. Finnegsn. as-

sumpsit for $2412 claimed to be due on

the purchase money for one-half inter-

est leases on A. Zimmerman and R. B.
Porter farms in Pine twp., Alleghenv,
and for work done on the Zimmerman.

Emily J. Wolcott vs Samuel B. Wol-
cott, petition for divorce.

John Sweenv vs Jos. Boyle, certiorari
by deft on H. W. Christie, J. P. before
whom judgment for plf for $145 was
rendered.

John A. Kichey vs J. Gil Moser, jip-
by deft, from jadfjment of

rendered by H. W. Christie, J P

A. M- Turner Lumber Co. vs Butler
lioro., assumpsit for $lO3 M 9 claimed to

be due for lumber.

GRAND JURY.

Wm. J. Barton of Penn twp., the old-
est man on the jury, was appointed
foreman.

CONSTABLES RETURN.

Constable Ed. Merwin of Butler twp.
returned Sam Blank, Morris Pollak,
Joseph Pollak Win S. Brock\u25a0<, the
Standard Brewing Co.* of New Castle,

the Elk Run Brewing Co. of Kittan-
niue and the Elk Run Brewing Co of
Punxsutawney for selling beer; Samuel
Tvnnauer for selling beer an*l whisky,
and dtephen Rovinauek. a man named
Zacber, Dr. H. A Kitehea and Dr. J.
F. Minteer, the Lyndora druggist, for
selling whisky. Names of witnesses
were furnished.

Constable Smith Kennedy of Pros-
pect reported one case of illeeal liquor
selling, but did not give the name.

Constable Henrv Cromlitig of Petro
iia resigned, and his son Charles was
appointed to succeed him

(J. W. Langburst, constable of Cran i
berry twp., resigned and Win. Twen-
tier was appointed.

On return of Constable Grossman of
Cherry twp a rule was trranted on the
P B. & L E R. R. to show cause why
they should not be,iniicted.

Constable Conn of Clay twp. reported
index boards down.

An unusual number of illegitimate
children were reported.

NOTES.

On Friday last Judge Galbreath filed
his license decisions with the Clerk of
Court*, granting retail licenses as fol-
lows:

Nixon Bros., Earl D. Clinton, Augus-

tus F. Rockenstein,George C. Hawortti,

Ralph Gregg, James Giluiore Moser,

Daniel F. McCrea, Mrs. Mattie A.
Reihing, Charles F Hosford and Joseph
H. Harvev, Bntler; Benjamin J. For-
(iner, Wgi. E. Lackey and Adolphns A.
Hoch, Chicora. Charles II Miller and
William Wahl. Evans Citv: Louis N.
Ziegler and Samuel A. Beam, Harmo-
ny; Henry W. Stokey and Eicholtz
Bros., Zelienople; John E. Mnder, Jr.
and Thomas F. Cooper, Saxonburg; and
Frank D. Myers, Lyndora The license
of Distiller P. C. Frederick of Zelieno-
ple was also granted, all for nine
months, beginning July Ist next. All
.others were refused?the Independent
Brewery on account of opening a ware-
house in Bntler

The Independent Brewing Co. will
appeal its case to the Superior Court.

On Thursday last Beaver county

bridge verdicts aggregating if 19+ 273
were paid; the checks passing through
Prothonotary Lowry's hands.

Nonnan H. Geyser, convicted of mur-
der in the second degree for killingMrs.
Martha 8. Kirkpatrick of Allegheny,
was sentenced to the penitentiary, last
Saturday, for 10 years. Handcuffed to

John Elbert, the Anarchist, who slash-
ed several Lawrenceville policemen
with a knife, Geyser was taken to Riv-
erside. The commutation law will re-

duce Geyser's term to nine years and 11
month*.

The Robinsteen brothers of East Bai-
ler and Eleanor Iron and Steel Co.
fame were sent to jail in Pittsburg, last
Saturday in default of bail

Esq. Keck held A W Kelly principal
of the Eau Claire schools for court,arter

a hearing last Saturday morning, on a
charge of assault and battery preferred
by Harry Campbell against the teacher
for whipping bin boy, Cnrtis. who, it is
alleged need insulting and obßcene lan-
guage to some of the smaller female
scholars

Charles Redic, a son of Oliver Redic,
formerly of this county, was placed on
trial at Clarion, lest Thursday, for the
murder of John Pickard of near West
Monterey, last December. The two
young men, and another named Philip
Brothers, had been drinking at Mong s

Hotel at West Monterey (which is along
the river a few miles below Parker), on

the evening of Dec 11th and they left
the hotel together and went towards
the coal tipple. Three days after Pick-
ard's body was found in the* river, with
his skull fractured: and circumstances
led to the arrest of rtedi ? and Brothers
No evidence was offered on the put of
the defense, and on Friday evening the
jury returned a verdict of murder in
the second degree.

James Frasier has filed a statement
claiming SSOOO damages in his suit for
the death of hi« son, William Frazier,
aged twenty years, who was killed by a
crane in the Standard Steel Car Works
Nov. 4th, last. The plaintiff claims
the crane was operated by an "im-
prudent, careless, inexperienced and
negligent boy" named Oarlow. Fra/.ieru
son was a minor when killed.

Viewers in the case of 11. I. Kelly va
Western Allegheny R. K Co. havo
awarded the plaintiff $2lO for 1 acres of
land in Worth twp.

Robert Collins on Saturday afternoon
took a horse from Elisba Wheeler,
colored, which the latter bad taken out
of the Hartzel livery barn without
leave. A fight followed, and Collins
was getting the worst of it until his
brother took a hand. Wheeler then
ran away. It is alleged by the Collins
brothers that Wheeler had ;v rasor and

Robert (Jollina was cut blightly on the
head with it. When Wheeler ran his
hat blew off. He says he oauie back to
get it. Collins says he came back to
use the razor some more. However
the case, Collins ran into the livery
office, secured a revolver, and fired
three shots at Wheeler, one of which
wounded Wheeler slightly in the neck.
Collins was placed in jail.

On Tuesday he waa released on $">00
bail, and it fu said an effort will be
made to settle the mutter before the
hearing, of Friday evening.

William E. Mar* resigned Monday
constable of Winfield twp and WW.
Watson was appointed to snowed him.

Kutma and E. W. Clow»-
review of a rn*'* " «sked for a

*?
... iatd out in Winfield

tue viewers of which did not al-
low them any damages for passing
through their land.

Knox Chapel, Methodist church,
Winfield twp has petition for amend
merit of charter in order to hold real
estate under the Act ftf Assembly of
1005.

Mrs. Mary Mimser of Muddyrriek
twp. accused of firing four revolver
shots at Mrs. Freymau, was brought to
jail at 2 a. :n., Friday. Information
was made aguinst her in Prospect and
it is said she drove off two local con-
stables who tried to arrest her with her
gun. Deputy Sheriff Vorousnnd County
Detective Hoon were sent for and made
a fifteen mile drive to th« Muster place
and surprised her afterdaVk.

It. A. McDonald is in jail on a charge
of defrauding a 1 oard bill.

The name of the National Oil Co of
Zelienople lias been changed to the Ira
S. Zeigler Co.

Alias subpoenas were awarded in the
divorce suits of Nellie (Wnbauuh vs
Elmer Osenbangh, and Nannie Morti
mer vs Win. S. Mortimer.

R. L. Kaufman, an employe of the
Bessemer railroad", iias been held for
trial by Justice J. M Maxwell on a
charge of larceny. He is alleg«d to
havo stolen s*oo worth of brass fittings
and them to a New Castle junk
dealer.

August Jonas the former President
! of the Crvf>t3l Mirror Works of Kittan-
ning. was arrested at the home of Mrs.
Marv Thompson, usuther of Mrs. J. C.
Woodward, the woman who caused his
downfall, last Saturday night in Niles,
O. and is now in jail in Pittsburg on
charges of embezziement and perjury
in connection with his bankruptcy case,
and also on the charge of adultery pre-
ferred by Woodward. He had eluded
the officers since Oct. *"» th last, and
went to Mrs. Thompson's in disguise,
but the officers who were shadowing
Mrs. Woodward suspected him, and ar-

rested him.

The County Commissioners were at

Freeport, Tuesday, conferring with the
Armstrong Commissioners about build-
ing a jointbridge over Buffalo creek at

a point in Armstrong county, about 20
rods from the Butler county line The
bridge has been recommended by the
Grand Juries of both counties

The cases of Miss Mattie Huffman vs

Jefferson twp. Ind. School district and
D. Limbert vs W J. Bnrke were arg.i-

ed, Tuesday.

Settlements have been reached in the
cases of E T. Gallagher, Cbas. Duffy,
Jas. H. Thompson and David Criswell
vs the W. A. K. R.

The recipients of liquor licenses lifted
their papers, Tuesday, those in the
boroughs payinsr $l5O into the County
Treasury, and Frank Myers of Lyndora
paying $75, because he is in the twp.

The licenses are for nine months.

On motion of District Atty Walker
the cases vs Edward Le>\is, -David
Birch and Earnest Harkly charged with
f&b, were continued.

An amendment to the equity bill cf
E. F. Stratmau vs Clark Coal and Coke
Co. was filed, Monday.

W. P. Jamison. Wm. Graham and B.
E. Sloan were appointed viewers on pe-
tition for a new road in Marion twp,

Wm. H Walker, S. B. R >ss and Au-
gustus Wickenhagen were appointed
viewers on petition of citizens of Brady
and Franklin twp?. for a new bridge
over Maddycreek.

Executor's sale of the Thomas Parker
estate in Buffalo tv.-p to H L. Warner

[ for |2500 was confirmed.

Wm. J. Blakeley of Adams resigned
as supervisor on-accoutit of ill health.

James F. Riddle, John W. Riddle and
i Thomaß Hay were appointed supervi-
sors of Clinton twp. for three, two and
one vears respectively. None were

elected in that township at the last
election

The following cases on the argument
list for this term were continued: Mrs.
Anna Wilkes vs B. R. &P. R R- Co.,
Robert Stroup vs South Penn Oil Co;

Johu Steiner vs John C. Martin; Black
and Baird vs Erie Coal and Coke Co. ~

McDowell va McCool; Maines vs Mc-
Cool; Ellen Elliott V 3 P. & W. R. R>
Co.: Home Real Estate Co. vs Emma
Park. Settlements are probable in the
Wilkes and Stronp cases.

The equity case of Mart Wright and
other residents of Butler twp. vs the
Butler School Board is to be argued
March 20.

The will of Abraham Zeigler. dee d.,
of Zelienorjle, has been probated.

John Spence has been appointed Re-
ceiver of the Shira and Wallace busi-
nesses at Karns City pending the equity-
proceeding of Mrs, Wallace vs T. P.
Shira. The Receiver's bond was fixed
at SIO,OOO.

All tbe parties interested in the High
School lot matter have agreed to a stat-
ed ca.se to Cotirt, as to whether the land
conveyed by tbe Foltz heirs to the
borough for cemetery purposes was
conveyed in "fee aim pie" or "base fee.'

SBEIUFP SALES.
Sheriff Campbell held his first sales

of real estate Friday, with the follow
ing results:

Lot of Edwin Mohr on Mifflin St..
Bntler, to Mutual Guarantee B. & L.
Ass'n for $*2900.

Twenty-si* acres of Mark W. Mar-
shall in Penn twp. to .T. M Marshall,
Jr., for $2 >. also lot in Penn twp to J.
M. Marshall. Jr.

Fifty acres of Robert Marshall in Al-
legheny to Rofatinab Marshall for $111).

Lot of A. Martin Bare in Mars to
Wiu. J. Kennedy for S2IOO.

Sale of the K. M. Donaldeon, Mar
garet and W. D. Webber, and the
estate of J. C. Wallace were adjourned
until Friday. March

Sale of the Margaret and Hobart
Mecbling property in Bntler twp was

adjourned until Tuesday, March (I

The writu against Barbara. Wm. and
Bnelry Sparringer, Wilson Graham and
Isabelte and Grant Smith were return-

ed.
The writs against R. J. Miller who

survives Jacob M. Miller, were stayed
by order of the Court.

PUOPKRTV TRANSFERS.
IIY Crawford to Michael Denny, 54

acres in Winfleld for SI7OO
Thomas C Lee to Elvie M Miller, lot

Valencia f'»r $l5O.
Oott'ige HillLnnd Co. to I C Atwell,

lot in Butler forjjliu.
J W Dickey to Anna E Dickey, !)()

acres iu Worth for SI2OO.
J 3s. A La very to W S McCrea, lot on

Coal St. for $-smj.
John C Graham to Jesse Everett, lot

on W Penu St. for
Vance Skinner to It Mersheinier, lot

at Claytonia for £JS.
Ida Goodman to John H Schanpp lot

iu Bntler for SI2OO.
Emma A Forker to C M Brown lot in

Harrisville for sllO.
W C Thompson to Theo L Schenck

lot on W Clay at for SIHOO
Mabel G Mecbling to Jennie Mecli-

ling lot on Wallula ave for SISOO.
H M Walter to Geo Dunlap lot in

Mart) for SISOO.
F L Witherup to Laura E Bowers lot

on Sleppy fit for
Caroline Weidhaa to Alf Fleming lot

at Marwood for §4OO.
John M Thompson to Matilda C

Thompson <>: i acres in Marion for flttQO
Richard 15 Page to Phi miner He hraff

lot in Slipperyrock for SHOO.
E Scheidt'tnauile to Ira M WatHon 17

acres in Mun<lycreek for f004.H4.
Cecelia A Bruner V> Win F Bruner (j

c to 21 in Donegal for tIUO.
E C Bates to A. Edward Ooen 104

acres) in Cherry for SV3(iO.
TUeo Schenck to Edward Manlorf lot

in Htehle Place for SI3OO.
John T Martin, Ex'r to Samuel West-

erman 1 acre at Sarvers Station for
11700.

Dennis Coyle to Milo Gold lot in But
ler twp. for SBOO.

KAIOI I'OK SVLK.

The Johu Starr heirs in Concord twp.,
near Hooker, 120 acres, about twenty
acres of timber, good land, fair build
inns, frame bank barn 40»'10, in for urtle
or rent. Call on or address A P, Sta«"*
Karno City, K. F. D. 74 -

?

?- I
Htakk, 515 N, McK? M

D
L I.«n St., Butler, I'a.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Hock, lintier County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teacher* and to those who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March
"7th, IWW Send for a catalogue. Ad
dress ALIIKKTE. Mai.tiiy,

Principal.

CLUB ItATKS.

We can club the CVriZKN with the
Pittsburg Times at si.oo per year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Pont
for $!.!&};CITIZKN and Pittsburg <«a-
zatte $4.00.

Cash in advance.

Why is Newt<m "Ttoe Piano Man?
See adv.

Av - if.

I Strictly High Grade
I PIANOS AND ORGANS. *

| Come and see me when f
§ you buy; also sheet music |
| or anything in the music |

i I line. f
I W. A. F. GROHMAN, $
$ Music instructor and Piano Toner, >

X Neit door to Y. M C. A,
People's Phone

* UUOHMAN H MUSIC STOKE. #

£ Orchestra furnished for all x
occasions,

Marriage .Licenses.

Clifford G. Stickel Worth twp.

Sarah E. Stons-'hton Clay twp.

C. W. Starley Greenville
Delia M. Rohrer Prospect
Fio}d Melaney Philadelphia XRoads O.
Etta Coe Parker
John H. Hemphill . ..Slipperyrock twp.

; Elizabeth L liarron Cherry twp.

S J Martin Harrisville
Rachel Cokeane
Jesse M. Lawrence... .Mnddycreek twp

i Margaret M. Link Worth twp

| Charles Leo Yanch Petrolia
Lillie Dale Smith Fairyiew twp
Harold G Rankin Fenn twp

; Emma R. Smith Jefferson twp
At Pittsburg?Roljt-rt Bent of Alle-

' gheny and Jemima Morrow of W. Sun-
! burv: S. Rosenblatt and Bessie Fishel of

j Parker's Landing.
I At Franklin. PH., Fiat, kH. Keefer of

: Fairview and Mary Pond of Raymilton.

MA.TK.STJC TUKATIHJ.

Hljjlleart«*<l .Jim?Friday, Mar. 1)

Jim is a Montana Sheriff of 20 years
ago, robust, fearless, honest}- personi-
fied, tender hearted and different in the

; presence of the woman who has captured
bis heart.

Pi ice 25c, 50c, 75c.
Uniler tlio Southern Skies?Sat-

urday, Matinee and Nijrlit.

Just as the Magnolia blooms, and
orange grove, that grotvs the Southern
garden make it the fairest landscape
under the dome of heaven's blue, just so
there is a sweet and low cadence as-
sociated with a play of the southland
that wakes the slumbering emotions,
brings memories of fair maids and
brave men in its wake. Such a produc-
tion is "Under Southern Skies

Matinee?Children 25c, adults 50c.
Night 25c, 50c, 75c, *I.OO
Hoyt's *'A Hunch of K«ys"-Moii»

dny, March 12.

THere are more pretty nir's with
pretty faces in Manager Bothner's pre-
sentation of '"A Bunch of Keys" than
have been projected 'into theatrical
vision in many a day.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

I'IKKICE.

Delivered daily to all parts of town,
in large or Bmall amounts.

FRED. H. GOETTLER,
Phones, Bell J 158. People's 220.

Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. 11. NEGLEV,

Diamond.

COM. MINEKS WANTED.

Immediately, at the Munlz Coal
Mine, Butler, steady work guaranteed.

JOHN KAINZ, Prop'r.

1

: \u25a0 . \ |

Glasses That are Becoming
and that improve your good looks are
glasses that fit properly. Ciystalliue
lenses correctly adjusted are almost
invisible. Such are thej?lasses we sell,
and the satisfaction derived from, the
use of thetn can be vouched for by
thonsaud 4 of satisfied customers. Eyes
tested free by electric shitdow test.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses*

R, L. KIRKPATRICK,
joweler and Graduate Optician

Nest to Court House.

WM. WALKER. CHAP. A. M^ELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN.

307 Butler County National Bank Bld'g

KEAL BSTATK.
INtfUUANOR.

Oil, I'KOI'EKTIES.
LOANS.

HUTU I'HONKH

WANTED
EVERY AMBITIOUS PERSON TO

MEET SUCCESS HALF WAY BE
YOUR OWN EMPLOYER AND BE
COME INDEPENDENT; SEND FoR
FREE CJRCULAR, "BUSINESS np
POUT UNI TIES. JONES SUPPLY
CO., ETNA. PA,

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

TIAKOIU. The Roofing with NO
'

TAR. Won't dry out. Won'*
grow brittle.
X''

.

C'l" JV p'y ' t- Tins,
a "'_. cement in core ot

each to!1.
I> EPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Hx-
perimenting.

/\NLY requires painting every

fewyears. Not when first
laid,

,

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
c Shingles

r\EMAND for PAKOID is world
' wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fae-s, Samples aud Prices are

yours if yon will ask us.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

MARBLEandORANITE J3I1
V*. ylri,/

I Jrk P -

? / A) i. «- T «k_.

'\u25a0 T
y fy |, ,WTiw '

Y. H. SeCHbGR.
212 N. Main street, Butler, Pa.

l A <
) GOOD <

) MANY 1
? PEOPLE j

' \ like the old fashioned '
( , Syrup of Tar and Wild i
/ Cherry for coughs and i
r colds. This is one we *
\ have sold for fifteen !
( years and it constantly j'
/ grows in favor. Pleasant j JJ to take. Gives prompt

'

\ relief. Stops that tickle- j
\ ing sensation. It is a
K good safe remedy to j
C have about and willsave

'

f many a trip to the ; v
}! doctors or druggist. I (
/ Same goods, same size i
f package and same price j
\ as we have always sold /
\ it. 25c. j ?

$ C. N. BOYD. |
< DRUGGIST 5

DI MOND BLOCK. BUTLER, j#

I SALE I
liens
Hats and

jFurnishings.
Ss3 $4 $5

£ Soft and Stiff Hats at

# $1.90

I FIN 6 NECKWEAR,
\ $1.50 grade at $1
S -Si.oo grade at 65c
# 50c grade at 25c

SMANHATTAN SHIRTS
1 $2.50 grade at -51.90
# 2.00 grade at 1.50

1.50 grade at 1.00
# Other brands at 75c

ißroken': lots underwear at
f Less than cost.

lino. S. Wick,
£ HATTEBJANO FURNISH

> 345 S. Main St.,

J (J. Stein Building.)
5 Two Doors North of Willard Hotel.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.
BERT McCANDLESS, Manager.

Pearson Nace's
Lsvory, Food and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House. Sutler: Penn'e.

of horsesand first class rigs al-
u ? nand and for hire,

.obt accommodations 1" tow«® for pcrma
nent board In# aud transient ".rade. Hpecl
al Cfvre Kuarantocd.
Stable Room For 65 Horses

A good c ass of horses. both driver# aad
draft bor»(W always on hand and for sa.e
p':ler a full guarantee; and horses bojfru
uou proper notlflcatloD bv

PEARSON B. NACE,
I'fionß No. 21

Sec tlif Sign directly

opposite the j
Old Pogtofllce £TI

Tiieodore Vogeley, m
Kcal Estate and Kjjfl
Insurance Agency, j »

231 S. Main Si l|3
Butter, Pa. \

If yon liiiy*property \u25a0
I j hi 11, I r:ul», or rt nl

or. wimt. lo l,jy or KvJ
nut cail, wrlio or
uli'.nn me. SJBE

List Mailed Upon Application

L. 8. McJCNIUN. IRA UcJIJNKIN
UEO. A. MITCHKMi.

h S /yicJUNKIN * CO.,

Insurance &\u25a0 Kcal Estate
117 E Jeff«rson St.

QUTIsER, - - - - PA

I Hyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KJRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontician

' Ne*t Door to Coart HoaJfc, Butler, Fa

f PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
>

> PHYSICIANS,
. |\R. L. R HAZLETT,
* 1/ LOFL W. Diamond St.. Butler.

North side of Court House.
> Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat work, a

' specialty

i JA,>\ES C. D.
J PitA(TICK LIMITED TO

, Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
[ ; OFFICE Horns -!> to 10 a. m., Ito 3

p. in., 7toS p. IN. Sunday by appoint- j
| rnent.

R 121 E. Cunningham Street, Bntler, Pa
BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours? 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to

M.,- daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office? Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous
All work satisfactory.

127} S. Main St.,
"

BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?2ls S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR J. WILBERT MCKEE,
SUKGKON DENTIST.

Office oyer Leiglmer'A Jewelrv store,
I Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown anu bridge work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Buildint;. 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 3. Jefierson St., over

G- W. Miller's grocery

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT
? ATTOKHKY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Bnt-
ler, Pa.

pOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT LA.W.

Office in Butler C->nuty National
Bank building.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters,

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

T D. McJUNKIN,
" ? ATTQRNJKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Raibcr building, cornet M»INand li. Cunningham St«, ou
Main street.

1 B. BKEDIN,
'J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Conrt Homr

WR C. FINDLEV,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

ji F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House

EH. NEGLEY
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In «he Negley Building, Wejt
Diamond

T P. WALKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office withßerkmer, next door to P. O

Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Inflam-

mation of the Throat are
Immediately relieved by

1 REXALL
Cherry Juice

Cherry Juice will cure the most etub-
lx>rn Cough, allay tickling sensations in
the throat, soothe sorethroat, overcome
difficulty in breathing, and will

? strengthen and 61ear the voice.
A dry, spasmodic, hacking or cronpy

- cough is <juickly transformed into a
moist or loose cough, which yields more
readily to the treatment, because natnre

1 is assisted in throwing otf the SECRETIONS
1 of mucus and phlegm.

Rexall Cherry Juice is very pleasant
to taste and is readily tak EN I,Y children
who object to bad t»''ANK cough me<li-
cines-and REMEMBER this, where you

_ huy a bottle 0 F Chtrry Juice
your UIOR-.Y J B only left on deposit.

" A fails to give satisfaction in any

way, yonr money is promptly refunded

THE

~ Grystal Pharmacy
1 R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

rt BOTH PHONES.

2 106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R
| POPULAR EXCURSIONS

TO

WASHINGTON
AND

I}AlvTI/VIOR6
APRIL 2 and MAY 3

Only $9 00 Round Trip

FROM BUTLER
Tickets Good 10 Days

n
LOW RATE ONE WAY

< Colonist Far^s
To Principal Points In

California, Arizona' Colorado,

British Columbia, Montana
c New Mexico. Oregon. Texas,

South Dakota, Utah, Wash-
ington.

On Sale Daily Until April 7,
L 1906.

For Tickets and full information
e call ou or address Ticket Agents

Baltimore <V Ohio R. R.

Ifyou want t« l>ny as fln» a farm a* W IN
\u25a0 >lili> or I'rininy1 vanla. »euii lor description
..f No I.*l Tlit.y sprnti for T

I'HNNSYLVAMAX I'lliO I'AUU CO., StC
rimes UullUlus, l'tlMlJUrK.

n ?Wanted-a bright boy to learn a
'a trade. Inffuire at thi# office.

IspßiNQ^surrsJ
/ You see we are as usual, the early bird. Our line 7/of Spring Suits for Men, Boys and Children is here and \
\ open for your inspection. The handsomest styles and \
\ patterns you ever laid eyes on. You never saw their/V equal. The envy of all local merchant tailors. Heavy#
C padded shoulders, hand-quilted breasts, hand-made button S
/holes, in fact so snappy and well built as to V
/ We Defy Any Merchant Tailor to Equal Them! \

C We are always first. You do the same by buying!
/ early. Prices considered, Hamburger make considered, (
J style, quality, make, wear and patterns considered, in fact ?
V everything considered, you'll find this the only place to buy. r
> The Famous Skolney Suits for Children are here and f\ ready to be worn by the best dressed Children of Butler /

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. S j

I Douthett & Graham. I
V INCORPORATED. {

AT LAST.
Aq Engir\e for the Farm.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO., LTD.,
BUTLEB, FA.

X>oo<>^oo0pooo<(9>0ooo0oooopoo;
New Laces and Embroideries. New White Goods and Muslin Underwear , >

|Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN :

| MILLINERY ! !

I
Some people think there is no Millinery sold in February?this is the

( >
case in some stores?bat not here. Women are always interested in pretty i |
new stylish Hats if the price is tempting -and we certainly have priced
our New Spring Hats tempting enough. Then the prices we have put on ' *
balance of Winter Millineryis most seductive?Ostrich Tips 9c per ounch i >
?Untrimmed Hats 9c and 25c, formerly SI.OO to |3.00; any Trimmed
Hats in house for SI.OO, formerly SB.OO to $10.00; sale of Artificial Floweri 1 >

for less than i price; sale Ostrich Plumes less than \ price; 1 off regular ( >
ou all oil* Velvets.

SPRING STYLES. ] |
Swell Spring Tailor Made Suits and Jackets. < >
Handsome New Models to choose from?Eton Coats?Pony Coats?and < >

hip length Jacket effects, thre9-quarter or full length sleeve?skirts with
new draped circular sides, pleated front and backs, delicate new shades < '
of Gray. Green, Alice Blue, Lavender, Navy, Old Rose and Black ?Suits , >

of exclusive style and beauty. Prices range $20.00, $25.00 up to $45.00.
New Style Spring Covert Jackets, tevo specials, at $5.98 and $8.98, < '

worth $8.50 and $lO. New Spring Style Rain Coats $10.98, value $15.00. 4 (

New Spring Style Separate Skirts $3.98, $5.98 np to $20.00. New Spring . i

Style Lingerie Waists 98c, worth $1.50. New Spring Style Lingerie
Waists $1.50, $2.25 up to SIO.OO. v < i

REMODELING SALE CONTINUES. < >

Dress Goods at less than i former prices. Wash Goods at lees than i > .
y former prices. Dress Trimmings at less than } former prices. Winter
c > Wraps and Furs at less than 4 former prices. Greater money saving op- < >

J . port unity has never been offered you. 30 inch Butler Taffeta Silk 98c, . .
\ ' sold at $1.2").

; Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman.
. I Bell Phone 208. Rutl®*- Pa! ( Il|> I'eoplo'H i'hone.l2B. DliUCr( Mr CX,

I HUSELTON'S I
Great Cut Price Sale I
of Winter Footwear I
Will Open Saturday, I

January 6th at 9 A.M. I
Sharp. I

Come and get some of I
the great bargains. I

HUSELTON'S I
Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. I

Do It, Now! ||
Your Wall Papering. &

W - . 1.1 - , , I .1

?

n? We have just received a Car Load of Cheap andi ?

j ifcMedium Priced Wall Paper that we intend to sell at Bar-tf
regain Prices Just what you want for tenement houses*?
iftand rooms where a nice paper is required at a small cosfcfit
jj£ You Can't Afford to Miss This. * |

: I ESytH Bros., \\

t * NEAR COURT HOUSE. ji


